
 

Factory Price For Three Layer Corrugated Roof Tile Roll Forming
Machine/ Aluminum Metal Roofing Sheet Making Machine Best

We are ready to share our knowledge of advertising worldwide and recommend you suitable goods at
most aggressive selling prices. So Profi Tools present you best price of money and we are ready to
produce together with Factory Price For Three Layer Corrugated Roof Tile Roll Forming Machine/
Aluminum Metal Roofing Sheet Making Machine Best, Special emphasis to the packaging of goods to
avoid any damage during transportation,Detailed attention towards the worthwhile feedback and tips
of our esteemed shoppers.
We are ready to share our knowledge of advertising worldwide and recommend you suitable goods at
most aggressive selling prices. So Profi Tools present you best price of money and we are ready to
produce together with Aluminum Roofing Sheet Roll Forming Machine Double Layle Metal Tile Making
Machine, Arch Roof Sheet Equipment, Metal Sheet Roofing Roll Forming Machine, We have developed
large markets in many countries, such as Europe and the United States, Eastern Europe and Eastern
Asia. Meanwhile with the powerful predominance in persons with ability, strict production
management and business concept.we constantly carry on self-innovation, technological innovation,
managing innovation and business concept innovation. To follow the world markets fashion, new
products are kept on researching and providing to guarantee our competitive advantage in styles,
quality, price and service.
Parameters of corrugated automatic roof tile machine

1 Main motor power 4kW, 3-phase or as your requests
2 Hydraulic motor power 3kW
3 Hydraulic pressure 10-12MPa
4 Voltage 380V/3-phase/50Hz (or as your requirements)
5 Control system PLC delta inverter
6 Mainframe 300/350mm H-beam or 350mm
7 Backboard thickness 16mm
8 Chain size 1 Inch
9 Feeding material color steel coils

10 Feeding thickness 0.3-0.8mm
11 Feeding width 1000mm
12 Effective width 850mm
13 Productivity 0-15/min
14 Roll station 13 roll steps (according to different design)
15 Roller diameter 70mm (depends on different design)
16 Roller material 45# steel
17 Cutter material Cr12
18 Cr-plating size 0.05mm
19 Overall size 6800*1400*1150mm
20 Total weight 4.8 tons

The above are some of the parameters, more detailed parameters can be obtained by contacting us,
some of which can be customized according to customer needs.

Detail of machine:
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https://www.toprollformingmachine.com/tag/aluminum-roofing-sheet-roll-forming-machine-double-layle-metal-tile-making-machine
https://www.toprollformingmachine.com/tag/aluminum-roofing-sheet-roll-forming-machine-double-layle-metal-tile-making-machine
https://www.toprollformingmachine.com/tag/arch-roof-sheet-equipment
https://www.toprollformingmachine.com/tag/metal-sheet-roofing-roll-forming-machine
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Packaging Details：

1. Machine is covered by plastic film.

2. PLC control box, spare parts and other small parts are packed by wooden carton box.

Product link：https://www.toprollformingmachine.com/?p=142214
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